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loCAL AND PERSONAL.
i

I'nzc anagram (no complimentary)
iilittbikclcll.

"le :t;ittCR. oats, corn and oilier

tree fill 0,1 'eo- - ''J? 18 and crushed
to tiatli, one day last week, nearUct--

Indiana county.
v ji uukcn man was hauled to the

Xra l"i T in a g crt Wednesday
.r. l.i'cal option.

u John Sf.-iiila- Esq., Democratic can-jef- 'r

Awnd'ly," is what the Voice
f Wlial's'in a name ?

,'hu' Fenlon, Esq., and family dined
fnt home-mad- e ripo tomatoes of

".vni, Tuesday last. Selah !

jas. liill, up north, believes that
j!.f i,is man s were poisoned to death
sf iiaiay. '1 luy were very valuable.
V'woKi'ls residing at Lilly's Station

;woilavs and one nipht in the woods
tk lost iii the woods while gather-.itT.-l- i-

rrier.
j,. j. S. Wakefield, of Johnstown, is

of a rocking chair which has
,tai!v. if not quite, one hundred

In, ihe f.imily.
.iLltelin, Somerset county, recently,
"'ve i,f (iood Templars was broken

jj,,.fiii nit u i o sold, and a wine supper
with the pioceeds.

1 frrttlass two horse phaston and
"J.NtA-ar'- as Rood as now, is offered

at a great bargain. Apply to
l .;.,, I.oretto, I'a.

i,;,,,, war oh! horso which still
J.,: ,i;i:css without a neigh. One
fcij'iii'i.ars will buy him.

--4 ('. T- - as Hobbins in the p'ay of
;.J.u.i il Lover," made somebody
-- fc u.irl' a good deal for a "brief

A rriiI," 'tother day.
Ifl.e I'litshurfth lijuttch calls him
x famuel Mclleuiy, and still it don't
-- ft !:e!i liini on the road to the State

"No Irish need apply."
- e has been established at
i : i k. tliis county, and (I. 15. btinc-r.- q

, appointed I M. A good move
if ;iittocit, gentlemanly officer.

inn I )oes tho "squibist" who,;. nuty to this remark, "Conductor
(if i be Ebensburg Branch, utaior- -

to serve ruffians," know "how
:.:t , ....

I&'iry J'feifer, of Jordan .township,
i&ct o'liuty, is charged with violating

sum ( f a deaf and dumb girl aged
i4i ytais. The accused is jast sev--jfai- -s

of ago.
-- iilittle uau-ht- or of Mr. John Otr,
"nsi-wti- struck by an engine be-rinj- to

the Cambria Iron Company, last
day morning, aiul severely though not
jpjS'iisb irpnccl.
Ajjtung lady r.anicd Martha Butler
yjtiTi-iM- in Coopers.Lde, this

vf on Wednesday afternoon, by her
itaking lire from a cook stove, that
4' cannot live.
;'t kirns near Elderton, Indiana
i were sti .ick by , lightning ar.d

ground recently. Two horses
cows perished in one of the

it f Mrs. Kimniell.
S the most energetic and worthie-
s of our town, Messrs. Georire

snd Ed. Humphreys1, are on the
but both, we are pleased to sav.

. in a fair- war.... of- -kiIv- - .. reovn-i- -. . . ., .
I n. r.romley struck James l'helan on

J with a fence rail, during; the pro-':- "
a f.ghtat Little Toby, Elk couuiy,

Hurday week, and injured l.im so
that he died iu twelve hours. Brom-cape- d.

liberal of the local papers, daily and
e,itave iounu out, about one month
e freeman announced the fact.

bird track is not to be laid through
litzm tunnel arching being the
band.

- beligerent brother of a deluded
rfvnt hunting for a R,ible agent in
4 "ii the other day, but the game
tof: before the pistol, and now the in- -

f aities are out two V'6 instead of
--Wit no and vengeance. , ,

.fere's your whisky !" was the touch-tiai- k
of an Altoona expressman as

Jf.d a neat little lox, forwarded from
under the J-o- lly T-in- ted Il-a- n-jtwn. face in that vicinage,

v a" tine what the xpres.nan said.
T Vcicc declares that "John H.

is one of the most outspoken men
burp, and a man of (rood sense and

ft." John . should be D d de-- it

learn that a charge has come
5Vit of the YoUfi dream at long

S!ast. .

hp love si k swain who attempted to
T k Me to Sleep, Mother," under
JJ"ve's window the other Tniffht,

t C'uio wish to be understood in
J tin mischievous boys around the

-- pnioil to bave understood it when
"' "' him home to sleep,

'inh named Baiixl, who lives in
t'bnrg. fell from and bioke
1i"n," ti:no aS I' was nei1(ng
' aJ lat Sunday he fell on the rail-- 9

k and ngain disunited it. This
until fracture of an arm ex-- J

' -y tl,is unfortunate lad.'
cam of kindly recognition in

a two collar illiani in his
fw in upon us our troocMookiner

Mr. Ed. O'Brien, late of
r.' v.-

- of Ornish-- , Pa., no longer
Such visitors are al--

welcome than numerous.
Nation is. wanted of. an eleven
vrt named Bosanna Hughes, who
vme in Lower Prospect on Moh- -
' and has not since been
'm- - She has licrht. curlv hair and
- and is rather stoutly built. Ad- -

"r.re Hughes, Johnstown, Pa.fUerley made a "ten strike"
f' "ay in the Purchase of Col. IL
T' ts handsome two-stor- y frame

a of ground, on Julian street,
? " and lf acres pf

land fr all which he paid thef inal sum of $1,0 cash. Dog
lV that are dark and tricVs that

found some willing victims du-- jj
' Ambtngh's show in Loretto on

.'J or last week. One verdant was
1 rt c"mi letely, losing and his
fl . T ILIM'IIL fcCVlllLJ lilt?

Y"vinK lllary ,.od left Allothervf-- 1 s ou to lho en(1 of the chai,terly 4 w'aiated by the Altoona Tribune,
J; 7('r authority, that at least

a of berries will be
.ts

Tortage, Lilly's, and Wil-unim-

One woman at Port-- .ft jeei? pickyil and sold" ?f5 worth
7 'tirnes, and boys and girls of
IV

re average $l.r,0 per day at the

A Idea .""""-J- - . Kittle, ot Jonns--4

e? V- ,aso1 to n? 1's purchased

. long esiabiisiieu sta--IS
1,;'

e rroposes henceforth
Is .al,lKance. Mr. Riffle under- -

f'l- - ! and ,?t n ti,e livery of g00i
Viva, .i'Vo turrwoute to serve
1 f ?t,hc does tl,at same '.vith

"lC?US Trnd donbt or cavil.
. him in his new ven- -

!

J

One of those unmitigated nuisances
known as tramps stole agtdd watch valued
at $150 from J. Wilson O reenland, Esq.,
of Huntingdeu, o?j JTriday. The watch
was in the pocket ojf 3Ir. Vf'.'a vest, which
garment bad been taken oft and hung on
a porch in th.e rear of the law office of J.
Simpson Africa, Esq. The thief was not
captured.

A few days ago, a fatal accident oc-
curred at Morgan fe Co.'s slope, about one
mile wesc of Latrobc, resulting in the death
of an unknown man, and crushing the
hand of a Mr. James Newcomer, Jt seems
that the wire rope used for tlw hoisting
and lowering of trucks parted, and let the

, i mi v.iuk. juio iue pit, producing theabove result. .
A ceutlcman named ftnnd ;.

Goodman, has just .became possessor byright of purchase of Father Christy's notit
little cottage in this place, for which he
"socked up" the snug sum of ?i,(KW. Thesame gentleman is credited with the pur-
chase of .7o,0(X) worth of timber land in
Cambria and Clearfield counties, whichmay bo considered a "big thing" on tim-
ber land.

Iuformation is wanted of George Staf-
ford, by his brothers Christopher 'and
Michael, w ho are now in Clearfield, Penna
He left Clearfield about the 1st of August,
1872, and has not been heard of by hisbrothers. Information from Irtdaud to hisadvantage is iu the possession of his broth-
ers, and they would like to know of his
w Hereabouts, other papers will confer a
favor by copying.

A young lady named Ankney fell out
of a second story window in Somerset or
somewhere near that place, a few nights
ago, and when found on the ground, some
twelve or fourteen feet beneath the win-
dow was still snoozing away, perfectly un
injured. The man that takes that girl to
wife will have a happy time of it waking
her up cold mornings to make the fire and
cook the breakfast.

A lad named Kdmiston, aged about 9
years, son of Mr. Elias Edmiston, of Sus-
quehanna township, was drowned in a mill-pon- d,

on Tuesday evening last. He was
amusing himself on a miniature raft, and
whi!e so engaged fell into the water and
was drowned before a helping hand reached
him. Some boys and girls who go boating
on the dams iu this vicinity should take
warning by this s;id occurrence.

Two of our piscatorial friends (we
don't know that they are our friends by
any remark they made) inveigled sixty-thre- e

"speckled beauties" from their na-
tive element on Wednesday 'afternoon last.
Where they did it we don't know to a cer-
tainty, but one of the party 'declares he
coul J have caught a great many Moore if
he had had a bettor man (which of course
would be an impossibility) tvClark for birti.

James F. Campbell, 6r., the gentle-
man who runs the Voire and says he is not
willing to let the Tribune run him (out of
Johnstown), was in to see us on Wednes-
day. Ho looks as if that "little unpleas-
antness" didn't press down very hard ou
his physical frame, and talks about "fight-
ing it out on that line" if he should have
to resort to potatoes and salt to keep body
and soul together. Campbell has pluck,
whatever else he may lack.

Speaking of tho appointment of Fath-
er Christy, of this place; as a member of
the Hcceptioi) Committee for the coming
meeting at Pittsburgh of tlia "Grand Army
of the Cumberland," the Johnstown Trib-
une takes occasion to say that "the brave-
ry of the Kcverend gentleman, during the
fiercest engagements of the late rebellion,
is attested by many residing iu this city,
who belonged to the same corps, and it is
no wonder that he was known throughout
the south-we- st as 'the minister who could
right as well as pray.' "

Capt. Dan Bolton of Oil City V?ent
bolting through this place the other day, iu
a buggy, accompanied by David Hopkins,
a well known and much esteemed passen-
ger conductor on the Pa. It. li., both of
whom were en route for Bedford Springs.
If a streak of lightning should undertake
to kill all the mean cusses in creation at
one fell swoop, Dan Bolton and Davy Hop-
kins would be suro .to pass through the
fiery ordeal without having its much as a
siugle hair on their heads singed by the
electric Ihtid. Xuff sed.

Lucy, daughter of Andrew Wibel,
dee'd, and Teresa Wibel, died in Canibria
township, of diptheria, on Tuesday last,
aged 0 years, 7 months and 3 days. Fol-
lowing close upon the death of Mr. Wibel
hirh'self; com'es this sad bereavement to the
w idowed, stricken riiotlier, and to this great
grief is yet, in all probability; to be added
the death of still another and a younger
daughter, who now lies beyond hope of ry,

a victim of the same disease. Veri-
ly rind indeed is the Cross laid upon this
poor woiuati's shoulders hard to be borne.

Harry C; Teeter, a typographical
and editorial friend of bygoue days,
formerly a resident of Johnstown, paid us
a friendly visit yesterday. Harry looks a
hundred per cent, better now than he did
when he straddled the tripod, and we are
glad to know that he is doing a hundred
per cent, better financially. From soft-soapi- ng

everybody newspaporially he has
turned his attention to hard-soapin- g the
people down south that is; l.e is commer-
cial aent in the south and south-we- st for
the Virginia and Ohio Soap Company. So
mote it be.

The re'nownec! "Haye? Quartette"
gave two entertainments in this place, on
Friday and Saturday evenings last, which
weve pretty well attended and gavo very
general satisfaction, as was made manifest
by the rounds of applause which greeted
their performance throughout. The Hayes
brothers are liberal, honorable gentlemen,
and their "better halves" are accomplish
ed, amiable ladies, and as such we hope to
see them prosper in the role they have as-

sumed; still it would be base llattery in us
to say that they are the equals of some
troupes we have listened to. They have
our best wishes none the less.

What prompted otfr good old friend,
Henry Fettinger, of Altoona, to do such a
thing, is of course neither hero nor there,
but certain it is that he has sent us an ele-

gant gilt edged, morocco bound prayer
book, which of course our piety will induce
us to use frequently, not forgetting to re-

member the gray-haire- d, warm-hearte- d

giver of the good thing while so doing.
By tho way, we see Mr. Fettinger's name
mentioned "in connection with the Demo-
cratic nomination for Assembly, and we
trust that the convention, which is to meet

I on the 26th of this month, will confer that
honor upon him. It may be an empty

i honor, but empty or full, he deserves such
' a recognition for his unswerving devotion,
in auijAitjiio cwi im, r--

cause which made and preserved us a na-

tion. Let him be nominated, say we.
We atre gratified to note the fact that

our friend Captain John II. Murray, of tho
Phrcnix Foundry, llollidaysburg, lias ob-

tained letters patent on an improved self-lubricati-ng

and chilled hub pit wheel,
which promises to create a revolution in
that particular branch of industry. The
chilled hub dispenses with the boring out
process and makes a wheel which wilt not
only run from six to eight weeks with a
consumption of only one-ha- lf pint of oil,
but will outlast any wheel now in use. Or--
ders are already pouring iu upon' our inge- -

I nious friend iir great numbers, one being
for eight hundred wheels, another for on

. .. ............u.w.. - 'I'tv ryf w ...(..
turn. At this rate of going of course an
ample fortune will soon be raked in :aod
as a friend of tbB patentee and all concern-
ed we expect to' get a big "diwy" out of
the pile.

St. Mary's Chcrcii; IIollidaysbcro. !

-- -He tae it that anythiug which marksthe progress or tends to the a'dornrnent.ofa towu deserves the comni-endiitio- of all ;

citizens, and more especially the laudations I

of the public press. Hence it is that wedeem it an oversight on part of the Holli- - f

uaysouig papers, w hich ar among the bestand h vest local sheets published in or outof the State, for having thus far failed tonote the commendable transformation now
approaching completion at St. Mary'sCath-olic- )

church iu that place.. All who haveever visited this church previous to the ta,k- -
Dg o:i ci us present beautiful appearance,

will remember what a sombre, not to say ,

gloomy, aspect the interior of the editice
j)i;esente,d, owing of course to the predoin--
iuance of oaken, green and other dark hues ,

which covered altar, ceiling, walls, pews,
etc. All this has been changed, and hewho enters it to-da- y with a knowledge of I

what it has been, would find sonm difficulty
m recognizing it as the same building, hid"- -

ing aione irom wn.it lie beholds. The al-
tar has be'eu painted a pure white', adorned
with gilded ornamentations, and beiug in
form without a fault, it is now in finish one
of the finest pieces of work of the kind that
tho diocese can boast of. The ceiling and
walls are elaborately frescoed, the designs
being the most beautiful and appropriate
that ever graced the interior of a church.
The work is, as the aitibt declared in ad-
vance it should be, a masterpiece of its
kind, and well worthy of a minute descrin-i- -

i . j .. .iiou uiu lime anu space permit, j he large
taberuaclu ou the altar is a most magnifi-
cent triumph of the carver's skill, the bo-iue- ts

of tlowers, so beautiful iu coloring
and so perfect in form, cut out of solid
wood, being not the least pleasing feature
of the whole. This tabernacle, it is said,yas captured in New Orleans during the
rebellion, and tinding its way North, was
iinally purchased for the church it now
graces. It is a valuable piece of work.
Over till stands the splendid painting rep-
resenting as large as life Mary Magdalene
kneeling at the foot of the cross; bathing
with her tears the feet of tho Ulessed lle-deeni- er.

This recherche work of art has
for many years been tho centre of attrac-
tion in trt. Mary's church, and time adds
to rather than diminishes its charms.

Of the new and graceful tower almost
completed, and of the great credit due to
lho venerable and beloved pastor and his
amiable and estimable assistant; as well as
to the members of the congregation, one
and all, we shall take occasion to speak
hereafter, wautof space forbidding further
pursuit of the subject at present.

A Periou" Charge. A Gray Ifciulcd
Man Committed to Jail for an Alleged Out-rarj- a

oil His Daurfitcr. Yesterday morn-
ing there was taken through oyr city en
route to tho county prison a man named
Wm. J, Reed, a resident of Sinking Valley,
who is charged with committing and twice
repeating one of the imst fiendish crimes
ou record outraging the person of his
daughter, Sarah Jane Keed, aged sixteen
years. The prisoner is almost forty-thre- e

years old, and at the time of his arrest was
living with his second wife, lie is a shoe-
maker by trade, but is at present engaged
iu the work of pointing rails for fences, on
Brush Mountain, for a. gentleman, named
Thomas Coleinau. lie has seven children,
and is reported to have been a kind husband
and father. . ,

llis daughter, Sarah, who preferred the
grave charges against him, has the reputa-
tion of being a self-wille-d and impetuous
girl, and was continually making trouble in
the f.imily, although the father again and
again kindly, requested her to be mor cir-
cumspect iu her conduct. She was always
shielded by her mother until forbearance
on the part of the father ceased to be a vir-
tue and be resolved to use harsh mea-
sures with her, but before an opportunity
was presented for so doing the daughter
appeared before a magistrate and preferred
the charge a; above stated, aliegirg that
the eriuu; was committed on Krush Moun-
tain on two separate occasions, at noon on
Wednesday and Thursday, whither she
had gone to take her father his dinner.

In fonversation with a representative of
the Tribune yesterday, the prisoner re'atpd
in substance fao foregoing, large tears
coursing down his cheeks as he did so. The
story told by the daughter is a very im-

probable one, yet it is a sad on3, We-wil-

not believe that Mr. Reed is guilty of the
terrible charge preferred against him until
he has been proven so. lie is reputed to
have been very kind to all the niembors of
his family, and it is generally believed that,
his iritcnuou to check the waywardness of
his daughter impelled her to trump up the
serious .charge, to answer which he now
languishes in jail. In all probability the
case will be disposed of next week; Altoo-
na Tribune, 2Gl..

A SlIlNPLASTER OF Ye OLDEy TlME.
A friend in Loretto has eent iis for inspec-
tion a piece of paper money almost one
hundred years old, Issued by Maryland
more than two years before the Declara-
tion of Independence, and while she was
yet a colony of Great . It is print-
ed on coarse, dirty brown paper, has been
well preserved, and bears on its face the
following :

: : One Third of a Doila'r. 7o. HOilO.
I 2 : This Indented Hill r.f One Third :
: : of a Jollar shall entitle the Bearer j

hereof to lieceive '' of Exchange ':

in I.ondon or Oohl.ind Silver, at the :
Hate of Four Shillings and Six-penc- e j
per Dollar for the said IJill, accord- - j

iue to the Directions of an Ac t of :

2- - Assembly of Maryland. Dated jn :
e--i Annapolis, this 10th Day of April :
u : Anno Domini 1774. :

I O I . W Eddis J Clapham . j

On the back is the figure of a tree ; on
the left end tho words, "Tis Death to Coun
terfeit ;" on the light end tho word "An-
napolis;" on the upper border, "Printed by
A. C. and F. Green," and on the lower,
' One Third of a Dollar. Equal to 1 S. 6 d.
Sterling." In view of our present ragged
and filthy money, can we not safely pre-
dict that a century hence, a sample of our
present fractional currency will be regard-
ed with as much interest and curiosity as
attach to the study of this ry

shinplaster.

Mr. George Hawk, of Allegheny town-
ship, 6ays the Greensburg Democrat, met
with a terrible accident on Friday last,
while eogaped in hauling hay. At noon,
while Mr. ilavk and his son were unhitch-
ing' the horses, his son started with one of
the horses to the stable, leaving his father
to bring the other. After the boy had put
away the horse, and had waited some time
on his father to come, he returned to the
barn to see what was wrong. Upon eiterr
ing the barn a horrible sight was there
presented, one that battles description.
His father was prostrated upon the floor
insensible ; cut and bruised about the head,
and covered with blood, and the thumb, on
the left hand torn off, wjth the tendons
drawn out from the elbow. Mr. Hawk,
at last accounts, was still insensible and
lvinc in a very eritical condition. But
little hopes are entertained of his recovery.
No one has been able to accourit.for or tell
how this sad and terrible affair happened.

--A Somerset county fafuier, Yoder by
name, together with Ins wife aud a young
lacy earned Kau&i'nati, were on VV euncs -

day precipitated over an einoacKuieui, a

rr ir

Otir JS'cw lork loiter.
SECRET CRIMES OF Tire iiETKOPOI.lS

VNU I'SDETECTKH MYSTERIES
STAGE-STRCC- K QIRI.S HOW THE BAL-

LET IS REIXFlK I.--r x crrvi- - .
PESTRVCTigx OE MARKET NUISANCES
THE BROOKLYN TRUST STEAL.

From Our Special Correspondent.
New York, July 29, 1S73.

secret Crimes.
As two men were rowing iu East River, ;

oil I wenty-eig-ht- h street, the MmrPi-Pnini-

lcve;iled the body of a woman, which thetwome secured. Tfce body of a boy about
e?Wht years of age was tied to the woman's
r'Sht, foot-- , hile around her left arm was

!? 1(lJ)e ho end which held pieces of flesh,
I

1.mloatlll that still another body had been
lasteu. , to ..her. The .wo'rrxaii' remains6ll,nvti tlle marks of a dreadful struggle.
r- - ",v mo uun.u men gaiuprey on
i no w nan claimed to vecoguizo the dead as
one whom she had seen sittiug on the wharf
near where t,he body was picked up, and
nothing more seems, to be, known. of the
horrible mystery. This case naturally sug-
gests the many crimes which go unwitness-
ed and often undetected in this great city.
The body of the woman was held down by
a weight of stones, and nothing but the
mighty churning of the wheels of a great
steamer could have raised it to the surface.
'I he tyiog of the two dead bodies together
and the preparation of the weight shows agreat deal of deliberation. There was a
terrible struggle, for the woman's face
shows that, and yet no outcry testified to,
and the deliberate preparations to conceal
the murder, aud the.throwiug of the bodies
from the wharf, all unwitnessed. , It is full
of terrible suggestions of the secret crimes
of the metropolis.

HOW THE BALEET IS HElVFORrpn.
A remarkable scene in many respects was

witnessed at IS'iblo's Theatre ou Friday
morning. In response to a short advertise-
ment in one of the morning papers, over
three hundred girls, none of whom "hadever appeared on any stage," applied Im-
positions in tho dancing and extra ballet
for the forthcoming "Hlaek Crook." Itwas a study for a philosopher to observe
w hat a "motley crew" of the. softer sex as-
sembled. They did not seem to be confined
to the lower classes, as might be reason-
ably supposed, but many of the applicants
seemed to come from the medium strata ot
society. They were ail neatly and prettily
dressed, and from the assembled multitude
the management selected si hundred and
lifty of the most attractive, personally, and
we shall have a chauce to see them about
August 18th.

A TOUCH OF THE LUDICROUS.
At the demolition of tlto Washington

Market booths the other night one incident
occurred which attracted attention, airs.
Martha O' Dorinell, a booth-hold- er of large
proportions and vivacious tendencies, seat-
ed upon a box near her booth, harangued
a multitude of b.ev associates and a number
of idle spectators. In a voice heard for, a
considerable distanco around, she said :

'I am Mrs. Martha O'Donnell, the A No. 1
fat woman of Washington Market. I came
into this market weighing 200 pounds and
I now weigh 345 pounds. I have beeu here
fifteen yeam, have paid $18 a month, have
made $100, (XX) and intend to make $100,,-0l-O

more. I have a farm of ten acres on
Long Il3nd; support a husband like ageu-tlciua- n

and a family in luxury, and I give
them fast horses and carriages with which
to enjoy themselves. I have stood themost, intense cold in winter without tirei
and the greatest heat of summer, and have
never taken cold or been overheated, " the
concluded by saying that there were loads
of manure now lying in the cellars of Wash-
ington Market which had never been dis-
turbed, and the lessees w:cre not troubled
for reasons Lest known to the Boaict of
Health.

. WIS-TRU8- T.

The depositorsof the Brooklyn Thist Co.
are promised a dividend of, fifty per cent,
on the 11th of August. A flairs at the office
of the Company remain unchanged. Mr.
Chauucey, tiie receiver, is not visible to in-
quiring seekers after knowledge, and the
question of liankruptcy is now before tjie
court for settlement: , The stockholders
will meet in a day or two to discuss whether
Mr. Chauncey has been properly appointed
receiver and whether the proceedings in
bankruptcy are the best course under the
circumstances: B:

As Tou Like It. Thosi who have read
the delectable controversy which of late has
been going on and may not yet be ended
bet.wcn the Johnstown Tribune and Voire,
will appreciate the following "takeoff" on
some of the "arguments" used, which we
find in Wednesday's issue of the Altoona
Tribune.. A paper addicted to its "Todd,"
despite the terrors of local option, is about
the.only kind that would propose to make
such outrageous bets as these :

We will bet ten dollars, nhd prove it, that
AUoona is in Blair:c unty.

"We wiii bet ten dollars and prove it; that
women iio not like to pass over the Sixteenth

We will bet ten dollars, and prove it, that
butter in scarce.

We will bet ten dollars, and prove it, that
the mob which nightly assembles iti front of
the Postolliee is an unmitigated nuisance.

We will bet th .dollars, and prove it, that
lit) A'toonian is happy who is obliged to po
to llollidaysburg as a witness in a whisky
case..

We will bet ten dollars, and prove it, that
Kihth avenue would bo. tle nicest, street in
this city if lb.e. Couucil only did their entire
duty towards its improvement.

We will bet ten dollars, and prove it, that
the Mingo .Ohjef Logah is not proprietor of
our Logan House.
.t We will bet ten dollars, and prove it, that
a coaeh-and-fo- ur could be driven through
some, of the holes which abound on many of
bur sidewalks, without materially injuring
the holes.

W'c will bet ten dollars, and prove if, that
Mr. John Long did not invent the electric
telegraph.

We will bet ten dollars, and prove it, that
Limberger cheese is not entirely a liquid.

"We will bet teu dollars, and prove it, that
Mr. Fish Commissioner Hewitt has not
stocked Mill liun with bass, whether blacfc
or qtbT hue.'

We will bet ten dollars, and prove it, that
Local Option is either a grand success or a
magnificent failure.

3 h'ese bets are thrown out, net for home
consumption, but to the end that Johnstown
editors, w ho seem to be afflicted with a

of lucre, may bo afforded an
opportunity to invest their" surplusage in a
business which will probpbly pay them a
good dividend on their venture.

A Man's Head Ct-- Oft bv the Cars.
On Wednesday morning lasf, a stranger

attempted to board the second Tyrone Coal
train, at tT.'e C;!ial Siding, between this. place
and Mill Creek, and in some unaccountarile
manner he was precipitated beneath tho
train, his body resting between the tracks,'
r,o that his neck wefs immediately upon one
of the rails, and a portion of the train passed
over him, severing his head close to his boTy,
as neatly as if it had been done by an expert
execuTfuner. The head was dragged sever-
al feet iroia its trunk. The body was but
r.ni. ini,irei. though aiinosi stripped ot
every v.cstagc ct clorning. u s coat was ,

dragged upwaru30i one umm.ini yurus. . lie
..l a ronmanic.il who hii1 joined him at Al- -

too.ia, and the, were ng their y p

j ;;uVortnnatt, man was an Englishman by !

;

fc. j ina tht he was seeking the. coast tor
to England.' A tew papers were

- Oca I Cot i 'enpon tience.
Carroi .ltown, July ZJ, ls73.

r'FA "rf-Ema-
n The son of Mr. Jt.hulatwpk )

whom 1 woticeJ as Wing been kick-ed and dainre,..iixK- - i.;f , ?.
still iivin "g, iTnr Vr y 1 'u - erysipelas having stw 3 leared by the atten.lincr ,,hvi; i,;- -case is now bevonH i.., r,M: "

,
jiv i lirr I M VI 111 T"' 11able hope. 1 '

t;!' fIf 9C? ?ai.nt- - are now at work beau
nnriiorot St. Benedict's etu111 a.S. a iych Ufdl i

nice v. nea couipituj
).Ace a ..gout for the sale cf sh ml.wa-- f'vited a few dhvs afto bv the IJurVe's I

hesitntin;, v1; r SP; ZfZXr '
that "the paltry fifty cents wns ,u! I'
i. v.i . .. ... . . V '"no com- -

Wi! t0 ride as heipleased. Ou, Saturday last the Fameemau was again called upon to answer thecharcre of rwklW,ii.,i .i
Ui t tie boldlyt , - - . - COlitessprl;

uio oitlmi.ac;hmeRt." no doubt anticipa--ting another "paltry fifty cent rUie," bat in '

this second venture he was ivio,u..,n..r.riiotliiute.l ...l...... .uru mo fame auuorilv eavhim to understand that in view of this Whirr
nis secoiKl oSerce, etc.. five dollars and cosu i

,u a amount would probably be suttteieutto reimburse the borh treasury ..for, his
....w-.-.-- , p.i!Mi,ue. j.uip amount he failed tuae. unuer ins immediate control, and told

ue. iuress mat lie might " whistle lor it." jThat otiiiial preferred tV let tho trait treeman do the whistling, and iCiw.'iii.li.
signed him to the lock-u- p, where.unmolehtedand uuAiiiioyed, lie. might pursue that methr i

od of rendering an equiyarent far the fi
j

iinnoscd., -After a few hniii-- '- ... . a.,., ..',,n,udeliberation, he considered it fu'l time to
his first consideration, and accord- - j

ingly furnished the requisite cou;.i Jvratioti
the courtesy of ',through a considerate friend

and was considerably relieved to find him-
self ouce again in an atmosphere more con-
genial

j

for vegetation. He says it in fruitiest I

to attempt t'oevaila the laws of ihis borough,
and that henceforth he will make haste more
slowly within the corporate limits.

j

Yours, Scc., LTF-fo-S- si rf.

Tilk WOAKlKGS OK THE BaNKKVPT Law
4 Case in Point. Not only because of

the information contained in the following
article from the Philadelphia Ledger, but
because the gentleman whose case is cited
to "poini; a. moral anct adorn a talc" is well
kuovrn in this part of the country, having
long traveled it as a notion pedlar and wool
buyer;, we transfer the item iii full to otir
local department :

The case of Lance Walker, recently tried
in the United StatvB Court,, is one. proof of
the efficiency of our bankruptcy laws. Heve.
was a nid.n rrio, after a tolerably fair start
in business, Kectns to have determined to
break with all the laws that govern soeiaty.
The jury had found that he bad concealed
his property, er rather that of his partners
and creditors, and wasted their money iu an
effort to get a divorce. It is no small satis-
faction to merchants to kiiow that the im-
munity to honest debtors does net apply to
the case of a man who wilfully and fraudu-
lently conceals his assets, and ieavpsto them
the poor consolation of a resort to law, which,
simply takes more money and put the debt-
or under no Additional penalty.. Walker
seems to jMissess an obstinacy of purpose iii
pursuit of his own ends, that applied to good
pbjects, might comrhaud a high degree of
success. I-'- nearly two years he has pre-
ferred a jail to a compliance with the request
iff his.creditors, his assignees in bankruptcy,
and even his own counsel, to tell them what
had lecome of his assets. In old times this
would have ended in possibly sixty days'
imprisonment in our cnunty prison and a
discharge under the State insolvent laws.
Now, he has stood the test of a jury trial,
and the issue has. been decided against him.
At Icact one other such case stands for trial
in the same court, but the very frequency of !
siu-- proceedings shown that the United
States bankrupt laws, fairly. .administered,
enable honest debtors to get. a discharge,,
and prevent dishonest men from' trying to
defeat the law and justi-- e.

IjTve?s Yorso Dream JTirrED in tiieHrrt. Hope deferred, it is said, maketh the
heart sick. If this be the truth, there are
two hearts which beat in a rural di.striet.nnt
far from.AltQ.ona in a bad state of repair.
Therie hearts belong respectively to a young
man and woman. ,Tl.ie twain owning these,
hearts shook the dust of the rural village
from off their sandals a few days ago and
went to Pittsburgh to get . married. No
preacher in that city could le found willing
to consent to weave .the silken tie. They
then yisited in succession,. arid for the same
purpose, Greensburg, Johnstown, Loretto,
Altoona, and Tyrone. It is possible that
they visited other places than those enuiner?
ated. in the above category.. However this
may be, the result, was uniformly the same
whereever they went they could not get
married, and were therefore obliged perforce
to go back whence they came with no visions
looming np before theui of ,love in a cottage
and a baby jumper in' the spare-roo- Both
the parties are represented to be earnest,
virtuous, and highly respectable. Hut the
parents of the party of the first part, it seems,
looked upon the contemplated union with
to their energetic action, fii'ade manifest
through the medium of a third party, that
no matrimonial alliance was effected. This
third party visited all the parsons' at all the
places mentioned and absolutely forbade
the banns and the parsons respected his de-

mand. Everybody and everything is not
happy in that. rural village just now.' Al-
toona Tribune.

Lemps Jki.lt Cake. To the yolks t--

aix fpgs well beaten, add three-quarte- rs of
a pound of White sugar, juice of one lemon,
one-ha- lf pound of tiour, haviii in it one
measure Uanncr ISaking Powder ; then add
the whites of six ejrys beaten stiff. Cake in
icily cake pans.

f or
1

the Jtllij- - lake the yolks, or- three ,es, ueaien, .ni'i ouc-i-,n you.iw m uiic.
sugar, juic ot one ami grateu rinu 01 two
lemons, and whites of thrwe eggs n very
stiff. Put in a vessel and place it in boiling
water ; boil until it thickens. "Vheij it is
cold, spread, pver eacli layer of tit's cake, ex-
cept the tc'p cne.

Each can of the Banner Baking Powder
contains a small measure, to be used even
fiijl, according, to printed directions. If
you crrnnot obtain this very .valuable article
from your grocer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by
mail, addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, Ps?ae. paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable Keeipes.

Tnr, MAN in the morn vas looking at tho,
clothing of .fames .I. Murphy,

Ciintou stn'et., Johnstown, the other uight,
with the evident intention of makinc a pur
chase. Ho can't fchine without a new suit i

from Mnrohv. neither can the. young men of
Cambria county shine unless Ihey go and do
likewise. Mtirphy is ;uecoeap'St ami i iev
erest man to buy from you ever ier.1 about

Trxn apre wliicli J2vc presented tp .rim,
is said to have caused Adam to make su;-- a
wry face that the whole garden became dis
torted in appearance, but that a.leged fact!
does not prevent E. J. Mills from selling'the
cheapest and choicest flour, feed and grocer-
ies ever brought to Eltensburg. His flour is
Just fresb, from the Mills, which is a great
advantage Call on him .tor provisions.

For Loss of Appetite, Dyspcptia, Indigestion
Depression of Spirits, arid General Debility, in
their various forms,
Ki.ix.eb of Calibata made by Caswell Haz--
aud i CO., New Y ork, and scTd f.y .Urtii.Trsts.

' miles from Jolinblowu, in consepienc5 fo,vnd 7,on hitn, but neither from them nor "? l"e L'UKl tonic, as a rumuiaat ionic for pa-- !
Slh team running away, and all of them j is commie could his name be ascertained. tj- -u p&2t' were iuiured the young lady daDgeiously The railroad company took charge of his re-- , prevents fever nd ue and ether intermit- -'

and Mr. Yoder seriously. mnins. Huntingdon Journal. tentfevtn.

"pAKTNEKSIIIP DISSOLVED.
The partnerthip heretofore existing U

rri!iV'"KU,,lll,s:"t ;i " th-- lunrMe iininu-Jul- y

.uu. Is. .$, by luuttial t.ns.i! Mr fcl.tvab

Loretto, Aur.l. ArlXx. EN S AN'

''-?-. Meai-- . Jiors n:i 1 Silops. Hammers,A Te; Hatchels. horli, 1U?-;!rpii,- tiitnrs. CbU- -'K Planes, Con,p8-s- . Piles, BBp,

rflies tin 3 .na:h?. Hakes. Forks. Slotah-Helli- .'

A ITlHTnij'o ..T
i f ;

. . .m.. ; Jiavnur: auaW ro a iavvx
I Common Klens of r.,,hri VL.- - a". OI
lribuUfinnftn,nnu, i

" --""l,.l"" l,"rl"l- -
iir r r,7,T, Vr . V: i c ot the .er- - j

:Vi" "'witlWiiiil's real te

HI tllPCHSO Of tTHh ralvin. v

. ..v uiims or vrfni

,1hiiav. Aioi st , jc... oi 1WK. V. J,..101 thty u.ust present Uicirc-al'ms- ltrm- - j

j L B Li t , SALK OF VALUABLE
JL REAL. ESI ATE. The
hlirir. nnSIT 'IMilV ......

tn'tbe HOIS k and Zt. ted jprot , ...
iorn:soi,.ale-vne-tlurdot!bepuri!1n.i- ..nev

in lii.ud in nx an t tweive monihs u i .

interest;
the iiir..

to......bo secured by th judgment li;d
ii.e suie ot the above described property l !

rnado by Tlrn of nd of suprovat
,1SJl.auII'ol izi,!- -' Huie.s aud

Aut;T. ..lKK,C.k. Hurices'.

ClIERIF'S SALKS ! 15- - virt
of sundry writ of n. f. t f i. ',i?aed out of the Court or I oinnmn Pleus tft ntubrill Count V anil tr. m .Kr,,..l .1

Pff ,,0Td to 1,1,1,1,0 SaI. H'e Court Houpo
2"rH VAY r

nV"e."tVtV,w 'be riht, title and-interes- t of Jos-r-li,f BIt .toa piece r parcel of !n-,- d '
situate It, Carroll township. OmhrU county ila., con lion ins.-- metre, or e.s, linvlnJ
mt-tet- creuuij u iwiwiufy house, not nov oe- -'cuited. 4.. i. piece or iwn.i l of land siluntein Carroll tewnsh'u, Cumbria county. I'a , ad-- ,
jolnlpR- lands of John t uts. sr.. Kreil k Hhur-- ,

and others. cotitHlni-jtf- . 15 .acre-- i more or let.,about 10 sens of which are cL-arn- l. b.nici-- j

thereon ereettJ a plankbPse and lojr stnl.le. not now fircu jied." Taken
i.i eitvutxii anu to lie seni at the suit of Mich I

. Abso, all the richt' title arid Interest of PaulKllnemyer. of. In and to a piece or parcel of j

onu iiiun-.- in aiuorKi iow:Jisnnv l.itnhrla '
county, I'a., adtoiuuix lands of Jcha Uuebes,
Daniel Jones, Emis Jones, and others, contain- - '

iugr 100 acres, more or less, nhoqt 3(. acres ofwhich are cleared, having theretin er-ete- a
iwo-bior- y rriune House and plank stable, notnow occupies. rnKen in ion nrit t. i. '

old at the suit of l ewis L. &1w-d- s. i

ALSO, all the risht, title and imerest of Ja.e j

Sweeny, of, in and to a lot of ground situate inW ahinifton township. Cainbiiaf-ounty- . J'a.,
ad.nunuiK-land- cf F. M. (ienr-e- . S ji---- t

anu otbta-s- , ha vinjf. thereon eieeK-- uhipiseand frame stable, now In theoccupanev of Jane Sweeny. Abou a lot Jrroundsituate in Washington township. Cambria co'in-t- y,

I'a., adjoining- lauds of J. M Ooujfh. M. lim-fie- U.

and others. .;,
Taken into execution and be nr.M nt thsSilit of Samuel H. l.'aird, tor use of E. Ward,Assignee.

W. H. BOXACKEH, Sheriff.Office, Ebenshurjr, July yo. ltTIt.

IiIOWIHG MID BUPIHH
Iacliijries

I I?E underpinned takes pleasure in Inform-J- .
ing: the Farmers of Cumbria countj- - that hehas secured the ajreney for

THREE OF THE MOST. POPULAR AND RELIABLE .

MOWERS & REAPERS
in the United States, viz:. ,

ins 'fiiEiSAL m cftusMsiAsu
" --is i-- ?v .a. : "

which has triven such universal satisfaction In
. this vicinity during: the past four vears; .

Tte Mi-ReiTO-i "BUCKEYE,"
a very simply constructed and liirht-runnln- K

iuaenme. over ini.mi now i,i use, wita a
yearly sale of from 10.UX) to

and lust, but not. least, tho

SITEMCR Oil SCPiEW-FOr- a MACHINE,

On of the most simple and lightest draught
machines in use. Has no eojr wheels, un-- .

. neeesarv shaf tf, or bo'.teor piecesth e 5SXJijLi ioi i
wason exhibiUon at the Johnstown Y.x position
Fair last fall, where ii. wasadmircd by all (rood
judges ,f such machines.

t FartniM wishinsr to purchase the best
MO WE It ANU KEAi'KK In the inarkcM are in-
vited to call and leave their'c.rders enrl v with
th undersitrned. jKO. HL'NTLiJV.

Ebenshurjr. June 6, lS73.-t- f.

Manhob'tl: How Lojff, How Kestored:
jta Tnjt fubtfstu"t. a new edition of Dr.

( ulcrwlls ( plrltrnt oil fait nn the
i'iflivi (Without medicine) of

sfciiT-- -: Sperm atom Kin fa. or Seminal Weak-
ness, Invc.iiiary Se,?iinal Ixsses, Impotekcv.
Mental and l'liyeical Incapacity,-Impediment- s

to Mnrrinse, Sc; a ifo, C'onsI'M pi ion, Krtl.cpsv
and Fits, uuliict il ly and sex-
ual extravnrance. - s .

I'rice in a sealed envelope ouly six cejits.
The pclel. rated author, in Ibis admirable es-

say, clearly denionstraies from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alaruiintr oouse-iuenc- es

of self-abu- se niaj' tie rudiciii.y cured
without theilaniferous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife: potritinsr otit a
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effec-
tual, by means of which oVei y f.utlerer, no mat-
ter what his condition yc.iy tie. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately rid" radical)'.

his beeture siiouid be ia the hands ofevery youth and every man in th land.
Sent undcr-Scal- . in a plain envelope, to nny

two postage stamps. Address the luMish?rs.
. . CM AS, J. ". KLINE Ac CO..

187 Borrerj, !Sew Vet; I'oKt-OIIic- e Box 4oW.

Loretto Property
4 LOTOFftRnrxi) situnte in. Loretto bor--J. oiiifh, Cambria couijty, I'a.. jknown on h.plan of taid bor--

fuisrh as Lot ?o. '5 fronting
Teet 011 St. llacy's street and ex-fc- d

bac "iGO feet to St. J o-- 1;jiK'irJti- -
seph strceU-havi- ng

. thereon erected a ifood
TWa-STOR- V IRAME DWELLING HOLSE;

ViTH BACK KITCHEN BUILDING ATTACKED.

Frame Stable, and oti-c- r Oirtbuttdings:
ineiiouse contains seven rooms. r.eshJes the
feitctinu. and has if commadious cellar under it

all 111 the t,o?t. ordor. Cheap at l,(mo-o- ne-

third in cash ; balance in two c.ual annual
interest. Hood title. Apply to theowner. J (SKHII (j ITTW A I.D. or to

' . GEO. v. O ATM AN, Kea! total Aircat.-Jun- e

20, 1573,-t- f. l.bei.ibunr. Pa.

CATtI.
EBENSBUEG WOOLEN FACTORY

interested parties have been reporting InVSthe northern part of this county that our
rates for maun facturing- Woolen Jods, &c,
are mii-.-- h higher than thi-- y really are we deem
it necessary for onr.o and for
the inforuTRtion of the public to t uiiiii;a thefollowing

LIST OF PRICES.
Blankets .50 per pair.
Flannels .30 and 3") tts. pef yard.
Cassiin'e res.. .V) ct. per yard.
Satinetts oO t ts. per yard.
Carding and Spinning.... ....20 cts. per lb.
Carding.,

T M.'tON:ES "&'. PON?,'juy jg, i873..tf Cbeusbnir Woolen Euctory.

Vi lli lOIt'S i I F..-- Jn the matter of
the account of John Oix, Administrator of

Charles Ilclfrii k. deceast'rf;. .. . ,

"And now, June Ulh, lr73, on motion-o- f IK
McLaughlin,. W. Horace Rose, Esq., appointei
an Auditor to distribute the money in the hair. is
of theaccountaiit to and nmorurhs partiesen- -

to rr e ive the By the Court."
Extruet from the Kecerd.

I l fiivr.rD T? ft..,'., tr
PurFUHnt to iheeboveappointment, f will hit

at my office in the Hnrma II of .Ion nuti.w n.
Saturday. A ifi't l,th, I3. at 2 o'clock, v. M-

when and where all parties interested may pre-Fe- nt

tbeir claims, or be debarred from coming
in vnd fuud howaV;E uo,e Auditor.

Johnstown. July Z lt7;i.-3- i.

TTTTION' ' Mv wife, Mary Bex- -

n em haviiur left mv bed and board with
I hereby cautionout Jut cause or provocation,

ir.isl.nif her on my cmnt.all persons LKHit.t
.a lam determined " P' ny-bb-

e

may contract. 5Vi-V,E-
i, I.lEL,LK'

AUeabiT Trp., July

ITf IN PUKES
TO

CASH BUYERS
AT TIIE- -

ami stork.
rrHE "n.Ier-Itrne- d respectfu!ly informs thcitigensof El.ensburif nn theBlivthaf h ha tiiu.i, m iJIH'lTtliw-''- :
IN
t'13 lino. C(nitincr. . .l a - - - , ..linirivn ---. i - . .

llin OWE FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! .
wi
.f K- - ..

num m mm mm
" popumr designs n1 of a! sfvle.

b ..'. priires miiJ iinliUe : - - - .

. 1 1 1 It'. A iJi - - ,
all kind r

s:ioll... n T.ocka. Srrnwa. ui.."... . v iinirta vhnttAf""X In Me lluutes. IJ.ilts. Iron and tsn Ih.inug i un v. 1 an e Kmi M nj r iarinir t ni ve? auil liocket knlu..b:e and Teu ."picn. Moat C.'tN?r9..ppio I'aifcoT

b'MJO leasts. I't'm. Wax. lirMiu. Clothe. Wash- -er , w ruiKors. I ntent ( h rriw and JtPhtMachines trenemlly. (iiind-Stoim.- i, PatentImses liiHesiind Measures. I.utnber Sttbks. Castf' lunes. Shot lituis. Kevulvprs. V iol. fanrl:r.tVov"l,'r-i;n,)- ! b'"iid,.Hoi bho.-- s andv a;ls, OI.! e 1 lates. C rate- - anil l ire D ricks,W ell and Cistern I'umi o. ic., Ac.'. . . .
Harness aHd Saddlery Ware

of all klndj in meat variety: .
WOOD nnd WILLOW WARE

i . beyond (Jvscriti.i ;

CA.ltnX OIL and OIL LA Mrs',
Kotln3 TaV" ."WU Oil,

1 rSiiil
such as Teas. Totreo, Suirars.
J.piees. Dried Peavhes fn ied ApSS lioSfn;

Uice, Peat 1 Bai Ic jv ic.Tohabieo sinl Ciil&;ruuit.Varnish.Whitewaah, .eru!. Ilursc, Shoe'ttove, Dusttnj, Clotl.eiKud Toot'i PrvsV aiikiuds and ecjes: KeJ-toi-J- s. Manilla Kd'iea'nndr'.any oilier articlea, at the lout rait sfirreath

,..io . ... : . . . . .

N 3aV ""p as I- -

StiT dealtfTltK-It- f iTslV,
" "rbensbur?, July

. r. : ' 1TJ -- tf
QTATE.'KVT of SKTTLEMENt

ehlp foheyr'"9 ""'" ToWC"

- . . James MrMrnvv C,ntA. '

.In account with Cieurtic'ld Township. .Da. 7joaiiMiuni .. , 8c25 17
kiiwi on c ,ia.ric-- a ai eupervl- - t" iBor foiy.lyss . - -

" orivron M.J. Will. Superi'rftiri'-'ri- " 211 Kvlorder on Francis Ilelozier.'.Siip'r 4ea j?cali received troin County TreRou-rerc- n
CDceated Laude 120 OJ

.. ' I,7 O?

3y Work dene bV Taxnbies e'JTime, Si days at tl.O.t ami
. lluolieate and4.aih of office. . I2i 70iiy 4fushpaM to.-- s.,v,n , ;"" lft" fash puld freight en" KWp;" fah paid Joseph Wertuer, -

pienjinff rcoop 3Ey Cu.h iai J oil judgment of il. ' 7lu:icgau, former Supervisor, 283 60 1,?3S 8T

June 7, '73 Hal. dee Ttrp. on settjetn't. 5S1 3K

John Xhatzeii Su'w-rvijor- ,-

, In account with ClearUcld Township.. . Dr! j
To amount of Duplicate WO G" Crsh received from County Treasu- - :

rer ou Uneeated Lands Si3 KJ

I1.2H2S
On.

My Work dene by.Taxablec. fC2 Ot
l.xonerat I4iila . HO
1 wrvio, cusb orderspf tea, onlh of oUjcc. .. 11983By. Cash piid las. un- - -

seated mone y .... 130 00Py (.as-l-i paid Jin1? tiiecostsof suitwth il(itxi(r Township 75 00
fly Lands retjirned to Commts--

tioueis, per cerliiieate SS fW fjiV, 6i
J unc 7, '73 Ilal, dqe.Twp. on ertileni't. ,2fs t

" "
PEPTS 1TE fUOM rowx.-HI- f. "":

Palance on Alich I Jlunetraa's judgment. f 155 82
i Add Interest from ll'th Julv, 1M7!)

June 7, l.c7.' A of Orders luei iufavor of sundry persons at HOttltiuefit. IS 27
We. tho Auditors of .Ch-arflel- Township, docertify thnt theabove is. a coir. t statement ot

the accounts of said Township for the year 1S72
A. UVHiU'OS, 1 . ......
J. II. Wifli LASfi, J. Auditors.

. JOHN' J. HI.'KNS, 1 1
Attftf A. MilloiiiH, Sc-- o y.

(JXLLITZIN SCHOOL Districx
in with the Collector aud Treasarer of said .District, for tilt school year endincJune 2d. ls7:i: ,

- -
. ..V. O'UAOAN. Collector tR.' t l

To amount of li:p!ic-at-e 2,2-c- j 51
Cr.

Dy Exonerations $' 2 Sfl
Uy cash paid Treasurer..- - 2,0a 2V I
hy Commtssioii as Collector.. Ill) b3 f2.1XV00

Dalar.ce duo DittricS. t3 Bl

. J. J. TitOXEI.L. Treasurer P. ;
To amount receivf-- from Collector. . .L'.fVK;
" on ha:.d at last scttlctm ct. 27W (KT

ate npprrpriation I'll KJ
t" " f roin;Aliej,-h-n- y townsb'p.. 46 C
' from .1. Dawsoii'sistate lid 5

rail2.&I. It. A.,fiaHtt7,o 2 m
' from J. Itrado-- y for mcrtar S l

' frt.ni o 1 ,- -. I inttil3 4U" f r'tm eon v. Ooo.ks 7 PS" " I'aid Coiiectcr. 5 p'tr cent.. 110 sd

Total. ...2,KH lifit.by orders paid... .'..2.47 2Tc., in j reasurer 24
Due from Aile2heny twp &h w s : 1 j" ". Collector 43 13

Cash on handsandclalmsdueTownship. ?t73 K5

We. the Pehool Board of ttttl-.'itztf- T.ii"rip
have stumined the accouncs end find tbera asstated abevft -

;1ATHEW VHG.S, 1
CM AKLRSili CXTElt, I .

f HAS. Directors.'
F. ffJONOCH, I

P. KKLIt Kit, : J -

Gallit.in T p., July 7, 1P73. i8.-8- t,l -

WOOLEN FACtOiiYi
HA VINtilBtrodiieed now machinery intooup

Woeloa Factory, we are now pretred to.
n,iiniifctiire on short notice.f tOTHts CASSI
N E I S. IU.ANKKTS. FLANNELS of all style
s!T. V A K.NS. &e. tu.- , (.r
t'f Wool, taken in nii.anp for (roods tr,

worked on bhares. Market price pirid for wool,
T. M. JO.VfcS & SOUS.

Ebensburg, Feb. 24. l73.-t-f .

QTRAY MULE. Strayed from the
Works or S. II. Smith. K'O., In WU-:nffion- v

Township, 11 dark dun MAKE Sil l. F, about 4
feet 4 tncbcB in height, with a out in the Jef fc

shoulder about 8 iuulies lonjr, two white spot
on tier neck, and 1111 its Ri.d tail trimmed.' .lahad left bind lcr. tnjind. - Aoy loforanstinnt
tiiHt will bud to the rectKVtry of said mtiie.wiiii
be thanktuily received and liberally twried
bv ' JOHN LEA1 .

Hemlock, July 25, lS73.-3t.JMu- e.

t P. 1Ifc.HSET. .. JAMES sriii .

aw and cor.i.tcrroN offjcet

TI E RN EY &. fNl U L lV
( lonnndt Kov, i:fcmlorc, "- - :.,

a'enlin-pal- to col te tort in
wu li-l- o- .L-t- f.l .all pa-t?- of the Ignited

I'iiK MAKING!M1LUNKV of the Ladfes of KbenM.,,,! vicinity i- - directed to-th- e ffut-tbat-M-
lt

It E. JOiE.i has just received ao invoice
of nVw ami fat iiionnhle MUUnery Coods. jt h,c
roojj. in the Fjtst Ward, Ebensburic, Wed.'iiitf
H.nuet. If ats, etc., n fpeclaly. Lreit.makinK-,iona- .

.'fh --.atrouaes of tt public ia respect-
fully sola: uoaLly.J -

fOAlA COAL ! .!. The suUsu-ibec- , M
now prepared to frn!5h. In lrg or smaiU

pmnttt if, nil (juaijties of ANTlIKACrTE aot
IH l'f MIMH 3 ftAI it lowest tnarket catem-1'iu- l

deiivercd promptly and free of charis-elo-r.

Iiiiliuir at any point in EhtHihburtf or vicinitjv
Crders left at the Zaum Swkk will d ua
atteution. XAMEL IL ZAHM.

6e67m. KEAUE. Atiornenj-al-L- a w,
Ebennbuxg, I'a. OtJice on Centre Mrcet,

third door from U'.jh street. laujrT. J


